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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
During the past two decades there has been an increasing 
number of articles in the nursing journals about nurses• 
legal responsibilities. Several books have been written by 
nurses, lawyers, and hospital administrators which deal 
either totally or in part with the legal implications of 
nursing. Newspapers frequently carry acticles stating that a 
, certain nurse is being sued for malpractice. 
Recently professional liability insurance, or malpractice 
insurance, was made available to nurses. The American Nurses• 
Association sponsors a group plan of professional liability 
insurance which has been in effect since 1950 and is available 
to any member. 
It is not uncommon to hear nurses make statements to the 
effect that the hospital and the doctor are responsible for 
whatever they may do. Many appear to believe that because 
they never have been sued they never will be. 
Such beliefs are perhaps comforting but they are also 
unjustified. Recently the statement was made that " ••• there 
has been a marked increase in malpractice proceedings against 
2. 
nurses, especially in the last fifteen years." 1 The 
literature indicates that while the likelihood of a nurse 
being sued is not great at the present time, there is a trend 
toward holding the nurse liable for her malpractice. Further-
more, "the most common cause of legal suits against nurses, 
as against all professional practitioners, is for malpractice." l 2 
An understanding and appreciation of an individual's 
legal responsibilities seems indicated as a form of protection 
against malpractice suits. Financial security can be ensured 
by obtaining professional liability insurance. However, it 
is felt that many nurses have little knowledge of the legal 
implications of nursing and little, if any, knowledge of pro-
fessional liab~lity insurance. 
Statement of the Problem 
·, 
This exploratory study is an attempt (1) to provide 
information concerning malpractice as it relates to nursing 
and (2) to present information concerning the availability, 
use, and value of professional liability insurance. 
To reach a solution to the problem, it seems necessary 
to obtain answers to the following questions: 
r ____ _ 
1 Lesnik, Milton, and Anderson, Bernice, Nursing Practice and 
the Law, p. 249. 
2 
"When Are You Liable As An Office Nurse?" ANA in Review 6: 
7, Spring 1958./ 
3. 
1. How many cases charging a nurse with ma.lpractice were 
brought to court during the past year in Massachusetts? 
2. What in general is the feeling among medical-legal 
authorities concerning the incidence of malpractice suits? 
3. Is there any area of nursing more susceptible to a 
malpractice suit than any other area? 
4. Where can a nurse obtain malpractice insurance? 
5. What are the observed strengths and weaknesses of the 
present professional liability insurance plans? 
6. What are the opinions expressed by nurses concerning 
professional liability insurance? Is this in agreement 
with the opinions expressed by insurance salesmen, legal 
authorities and nursing service administrators? 
Justification of the Problem 
--
An increasing tendency to hold a nurse legally responsible 
for her own acts indicates the need for each nurse to be well 
I informed of her legal responsibilities. In making this study, 
the writer hopes to acquire a certain amount of information 
which will be valuable in her future work. It is hoped that 
others who may read the . study will find it equally worthwhile. 
---==--===elf'==-=-=== 
4. 
Scope ~ Limitations 
This study was made in a large metropolitan area contain-
ing forty-two hospitals according to statistics obtained 
I from a hospital census in 1951. 3 The number of graduate 
I nurses in the city could not be obtained, however, the total 
number of graduate nurses within the state at that time was 
12,.500. 4 
II 
Eight hospitals were selected to be used in this study. 
The director of nursing service was interviewed in each 
hospital. Twenty-five graduate nurses in each hospital were 
asked to complete a questionnaire d.esigned to show knowledge 
concerning professional liability insurance. This group was 
composed of staff nurses, head nurses, and supervisors. 
Twenty-five private duty nurses were contacted by various 
means to complete the sample. 
There are several limitations in the study. A full 
evaluation of the problem would require a comprehensive study 
including a larger number of nurses over a larger area. It 
11 would include public health nurses, industrial nurses, office 
I nurses, and nurses engaged in teaching. 
In order to make the study as valuable as possible, it 
3 Arestad, F.H. and McGovern, Nary A., "Hospital Service in 
the United States," The Journal of .. the American Medical 
Association 149: 1.59, May io, 1952. 
4 Ibid. p. 168. 
5. 
--··---- -----· -========-== 
was not based entirely upon the information obtained from 
nurses, it also includes the opinions, ideas, and facts 
acquired from twenty-five selected insurance companies and 
various legal authorities. 
Definition of Terms 
Because they will be used frequently, it seems necessary 
to define the following terms at this time. 
negligence ••• " ••• conduct which -falls below the standard 
established by law for the protection of others against 
unreasonably great risk of harm." 5 Lesnik and Anderson 6 
have defined negligence as "the doing or the nondoing of 
an act, pursuant to a duty, that a reasonable person in the 
same or similar circumstance would or would not have done 
and was the proximate cause of injury to another or to his 
property." 
malpractice ••• " ••• is the neglect of a physician or a 
nurse to apply that degree of skill and learning in 
treating and caring for the sick or wounded suffering in 
the same community." 7 
1
5 Prosser, William L., Law of Torts, p. 120. 
6 Lesnik, M. and Anderson, B., op. cit., p. 197. 
1 Valentin v. LaSociete Francaise, 76 Cal. App. 2d 1, 172 
p 2d 359 (1946). 
6. 
due care ••• the duty to act as another reasonable person 
would in the same or similar situation. 
reasonable person. • • a hypothetical person " ••• who 
represents a community ideal of reasonable behavior. The 
characteristics of this imaginary person include: (1) the 
physical attributes of the actor himself, (2) normal 
intelligence and mental capacity, (3) normal perception 
and memory, and a minimum of experience and information, 
common to all the community, and (4) such superior skill 
and knowledge as the actor has, or holds himself out as 
8 having, when he undertakes, to act." 
Preview £! Methodology 
A questionnaire designed to indicate knowledge of 
professional liability insurance was submitted to nurses in 
each of the eight hospitals. The same questionnaire was 
sent to twenty-five private duty nurses. 
Personal interviews were held with the director of 
nursing in each hospital. This was done to obtain her views 
regarding professional liability insurance and the hospital 
policies concerning professional liability. An interview 
guide was used as a tool in acquiring this information. 
8 Prosser, op. cit., p. 124. 
~==--=-..;=========-~-= - ---
An interview guide was used in interviewing each of I 
the twenty-five insurance companies about professional liabilit 
insurance. In addition, conferences were held with lawyers, 
the literature and laws were reviewed, and letters were sent 
to several people who were believed to have valuable information 
on this subject. 
Sequence of Presentation 
The remainder of the study is divided into the following 
chapters: 
Chapter II The Theoretical Framework of the Study--
will review the pertinent literature. 
Chapter III Methodology--will discuss the selection 
and description of the ' sample and the tools used 
to procure the data. l -
Chapter IV Findings--will present and discuss the 
results obtained from the data. 
Chapter V will present the summary, conclusions and 
recommendations. 
8. 
CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FRA~ffiMORK OF THE STUDY 
Review of Literature 
Hospitals are one of the largest industries in our 
country. As a result of rapid growth in number and size, there 
have been many important changes in the legal aspects of their 
II administration. Many changes have been caused by an increased 
1 awareness on the part of everyone of the legal rights of the 
individual. 1 
2 Harrison has said, "the profession of law excepted, 
nurses more than any other profession, save that of medicine, 
have a need of a knowledge of law as a guiding principle, not 
only for their own actions, but also insofar as they have a 
1 professional relationship to the acts of other people." 
I Such writers as Barbee, 3 Pastore, 4 Laycock, 5 ~d many 
I I others, are in agreement that while legal liability has existed 
1 Terenzio, Joseph, "Some Legal Aspects of Evening and Night 
Nursing Supervision." Nursing Outlook 4: 606, November 
1956. 
II 2 Harrison, Gene, The Nurse and the Law, p. 27. 
1
3 Barbee, Grace, "Naibp;ractiee Insurance," The American Journal 
of Nursing 49: 144, March 1949. _ 
14 Pastore, Evelyn, "The Nurse and Malpractice," Nursing World 
126: 22, October 1952. . 
5 Nursing Research 3: 44 (citing The Changing Status of Nurses 
II 
in Ci_vil LiabUity~ ActJ._on _in Calli'~ornLa=192-5-1949,_ Un-
published Master's thesis by Mariam F. Laycock, March 1950.) 
9. 
for many years, it is only recently that nurses have been 
held legally responsible for their errors. 
Society has long recognized its responsibility to 
protect the individual member from injury by another 
individual. Thus, murder has long been punishable, 
and the degree of intention has dictated in most 
societies the degree of punishment. With the 
development of the concept of human rights to an 
even higher degree, society has held that, even 
without intention, the person causing injury to 
another was liable for that injury. In some states, 
if a person hurts himself slipping on your icy 
sidewalk in winter you can be sued for damages. 
You should have foreseen the possibility and pre-
cluded it. When the negligence is the action of a 
professional person performing a professional duty, 6 the charge falls into the category of malpractice. 
Prosser 1 states that negligence began to be recognized 
as a separate tort about the year 1825. Prior to that time 
the word had been used in a general sense, as, the manner of 
committing any particular tort. A tort has been defined as 
a wrong by one person against another to either his person 
or his property, for which the wronged person may institute 
a civil action against the one who caused the injury. 8 
Terenzio 9 has divided negligence into two types; 
6 Pastore, cit., 22. op. p. 
7 Prosser, op. cit., p. 117. 
8 Lesnik, r--r. and Anderson, B. op. cit., p. 194. 
9 Terenzio, Joseph, "The O.R.Nurse and the Law," Part I, 
Hospitals 30: 35, October 1956. 
I 
10. 
civil and criminal negligence. A 6laim for damages involving 
the legal rights and duties of individuals in relation to 
each other is known as a civil action. Criminal negligence 
I involves a grossly negligent ac~ and is answerable to the 
state. 
Negligence has also been separated into three parts: 
general negligence or common law negligence, statutory 
negligence and criminal negligence. lO General negligence 
I is determined by establishing the standard of prudent conduct 
and by the opinions and decisions of previous cases. 
statutory negligence includes acts or behavior in violation 
of the standards defined by legislation. Criminal negligence 
is the doing or failing to do an act which violates a 
penal statute. 11 
"The law of general negligence usually applies in an 
action for malpractice." 12 However, if the negligence is 
gross enough, it ceases to be a civ.il action but becomes a 
criminal offense. Such acts would include the violation of 
131 
''a narcot.ic law, an abortion law, or a medical practice act. 11 
10 Hayt, Emanuel, Hayt, Lillian R., and Groeschel, - August H., 
Law of Hospital, Physician, and Patient, p. 363. 
ll Ibid. 
12 Ibid. 
13 Barbee, Grace, "When is a Nurse held Liable?" American 
Journal of Nursing 54: 1343, November 1954·. 
11. 
According to Prosser, 14 negligence is based upon conduct. 
He lists four elements necessary to a cause of action based 
on negligence. Briefly, the four elements are: "(1) a legal 
duty to conform to a standard of conduct for the protection 
of others against unreasonable risks, (2) a failure to 
conform to the standard, (3) a reasonably close causal 
connection between the conduct and the resulting injury, and 
(4) actual loss or damage resulting to the interests of another." 
~roof of loss or damage is essential since damages ••• cannot 
be recovered in a negligence action, where no actual loss 
has occured." l5 
It is a general rule of law that every person is liable 
for the torts he commits. There is no rule of law which 
permits a transference of tortious liability to a third 
person. However, Scott andSmith 16 state that this rule 
is most confusing to laymen. 
Such confusion is -ttributed by Lesnik and Anderson 17 
to another rule of law in which "··· not because such person 
is not liable, one may be liable for the torts of another, 
14 6~ Prosser, op. cit., p. 1 /• 
l5 Ibid. 
16 Scott, William c. and Smith, Donald, "The Nurses•Legal 
Problems," The American Journal of Nursing 48: -244, 
April 1948 • . 
l7 Lesnik, M. and Anderson, B. op. cit., p. 199. 
12. 
and the injured party, being given the right to sue two 
parties, will proceed against the one f tbnancially responsible 
and avoid the expense or the inconvenience of suing the party 
who may not have the means to pay a judgment, ••• " 18 
Malpractice insurance is suggested as security for nursing ! 
malpractice. l9 creighton 20 states, ~It is the view of II 
many authorities that all registered nurses should carry 
malpractice insurance to cover the cost of expert legal counsel 
and to pay possible claims for damages." Insurance, such as 
the malpractice insurance available to members of the American , 
Nurses• Association, provides legal defense and pays for the 
damages imposed upon the insured nurse. 21 
It is apparent from the literature available, concerning 
the legal responsibilities of nurses, that nurses need to 
know and be concerned with the law. As Plant 22 wrote,~ ••• the 
nurse has legal responsibilities substantially broader and 
more varied than the ordinary citizen." 
According to several writers, the most likely lawsuit 
in which a nurse would be engaged would be one based on a 
lB Lesnik, M. and Anderson B., op. cit., p. 199. 
19 Ibid. p. 199. 
2° Creighton, Helen, Law Every Nurse Should Know, p. 71. 
21 
1 
"Insurance for ANA Members, 11 The American Journal of Nursing 
50: 676, October 1950. 
22 Plant, 1-'Iarcus, "Remembering Some of the Legal Responsibilities 
of Nurses," HospiJ;als 21: 100 1 SeQtem.be~....-J. ~;;3_.. _ ==-=---==::::;F~=== 
13. 
claim of negligence or malpractice. In addition to obtaining 
knowledge of their legal responsibilities, nurses are urged 
to obtain malpractice insurance. The professional liability 
insurance plan which is available to the members of the 
American Nurses' Association is usually described. However, 
it appears that if a. nurse is not a. member of the American 
Nurses• Association she can obtain malpractice insurance 
from private insurance companies. 
I 
II 
14. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Description ~ the Sample 
A brief description of the agencies and personnel in-
cluded in the study is now presented. 
The eight hospitals were selected according to size, 
type of control, and type of service. Represented in the 
sample are both large and small hospitals; hospitals 
classified as non-profit associations, corporations, federal 
and state controlled institutions; and, hospitals offering 
general, pediatric, diagnostic, psychiatric and eye, ear, nose 
1 
and throat services. 
The various levels of nursing personnel employed by 
these hospitals are graduate nurses, licensed practical nurses, 1 
and hospital attendants. Four of the hospitals have a school 
I of nursing for preparing graduate nurses; one hospital has 
a school for training practical nurses. 
Nursing personnel represented in the study include staff 
nurses, head nurses, supervisors, directors of nursing service, I 
1 and private duty nurses. 
The director of nursing service in each hospital is 
included in the study. Twenty-five graduate nurses in each 
hospital were asked to participate making a total of two hundred 
graduate nurses in the sample. With one exception the nurses 
15. 
included in the sample were not selected by the writer. It 
I was felt by both the director of nursing service end the 
j writer that a more representative group could be obtained if 
I 
the selection was made by the director of nursing. This 
r would assure that all levels of nurses and all floors would 
be represented. Furthermore, questionnaires could be 
distributed to this kind of sample through nursing service 
meetings, and a better return from this method of distribution 
II seemed likely. This method was used in preference to random 
sampling in seven hospitals. In the eighth hospital, the 
I sample was obtained by contacting the nurse whose name was 
I chosen according to alphabetical position. These questionnaire 
1 were distributed by mail because it was suggested that nursing 
'l service meetings were held for other purposes and could not 
I be used for anything of this nature. 
II 
several of the hospitals regularly employ a number of 
private duty nurses, however the remaining hospitals aauab~ 
have few, if any, private duty nurses. To make certain that 
the sample contained a corresponding number of private duty 
nurses to the number of nurses in each of the other categories, 
twenty-five private duty nurses were contacted. These nurses 
were selected by people in a position having close contact 
with private duty nurses. 
It has been previously mentioned that five groups of 
graduate nurses make up the sample, namely, directors of 
~ursing, supervis~rs, hea~ n~ses, staff nurses, and private 
16. 
duty nurses. This does not exclude assistant head nurses, 
assistant supervisors, assistant and associate directors, or 
instructors, but to provide stmplification they are included 
in the most similar group. Thus, head nurses and assistant 
l head nurses are grouped together, supervisors and assistant 
supervisors are combined and, assistant and associate directors 
! are included in the director Of nursing group. 
II 
Twenty-five insurance companies were chosen in order that 
relevant information and opinions concerning malpractice 
insurance for nurses could be obtained and compared. After 
1 determining that mutual insurance companies and companies 
11 offering casualty, indenmi ty and special risk insurance would 
I be the most likely companies to offer malpractice insurance, 
I a purposive sample of twenty-five were selected to be studied. 
Tools Used to Collect Data 
----- -
An interview was used to obtain the desired information 
from the director of nursing service in each hospital. The 
interview was the method selected to provide an opportunity 
for the writer to observe how the questions were answered. 
It was felt by the writer that ideas and attitudes might be 
obtained by interviews which would not be discovered by other 
techniques. 
A non-structured or focused interview was used. A 
guide which listed the major topics was prepared to help 
17. 
obtain the desired information. A copy of the interview 
~ide is found in Appendix A. 
In order to obtain information from the large number of 
nurses in the sample, it was apparent that the questionnaire 
was the most efficient and desirable method available. In 
choosing the questions, the writer selected those which would 
solicit facts as well as the opinions of the nurse. Two types 
of information was desired, information relating to malpractice 
insurance and data concerning the respondent. The nurse was 
in Appendix B. 
Directions included with the questionnaire stated that the 
II information would be used as part of a study. 
I stated that the director of nursing of the hospital had 
It was also 
approved the questionnaire and that the respondent would not 
I be identified. 
I 
I 
I 
II 
With the exception of one hospital and the twenty-five 
private duty nurses who were given questionnaires individually, 
the questionnaires were distributed to the nurses through the 
nursing service department at head nurse and staff nurse 
meetings. The nurses who attended these meetings were given 
several copies to dispense to the graduate nurses on her unit. 
To obtain adequate information from the insurance companies 
a focused interview was selected. This method was chosen 
because it provides flexibility in rephrasing questions and 
18. 
asking additional questions for clarification. An interview 
r~de was prepared to help obtain complete information and to 
make a comparison of the data possible. A copy of the inter-
1 view guide is presented in Appendix C. 
Legal information was procured by conferences with legal 
11 author! ties and by a review of the available literature. 
Information was also obtained by correspondence with insurance 
companies and with personnel of nursing organizations. The 
findings from the data obtained from the directors of nursing, 
graduate nurses, insurance companies and legal sources will 
be presented in the following chapter. 
-= - ·= 
19. 
-CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
An examination of the replies from the graduate nurses, 
directors of nursing and insurance companies was made in 
order to find the answers to the problem stated earlier in 
the study. In addition, conferences were obtained with legal 
authorities and the literature was reviewed. It will be 
recalled that this study is an attempt {1) to provide informat on 
concerning malpractice as it relates to nursing and (2) to 
present information concerning the availability, use, and 
value of professional liability insurance. 
To reach a solution to the problem, answers to six 
questions seemed ne~essary. These questions, it will be 
remembered, were: 
1. How many cases charging a nurse with malpractice were 
brought to court during the past year in Massachusetts? 
2. What in general is the feeling among medical-legal 
authorities concerning the incidence of malpractice 
suits? 
3. Is there any area of nursing more susceptible to a 
malpractice suit than any other area? 
4. Where can a nurse obtain malpractice insurance? 
$. What are the observed strengths and weaknesses of the 
present professional liability insurance plans? 
20. 
6. What are the opinions expressed by nurses concerning 
professional liability insurance? Is this in agreement 
with the opinions expressed by insurance executives, 
legal authorities, and nursing service administrators? 
For convenience in presenting and interpreting the data 
the findings will be presented in the sequence outlined 
above. 
To determine the number of cases charging a nurse with 
malpractice taken to court in Massachusetts during the past 
year, the insurance companies , offering malpractice insurance 
for nurses , were asked the number of court eases during the 
past year in which a nurse insured by their company had been 
charged with malpractice. Of eleven insurance companies who 
offer malpractice insurance for nurses it was found that nine 
I had had no court cases of this type. Two stated they had 
II 
I 
I 
had an infrequent case in which a nurse had been charged with 
malpractice. However, neither of the two companies could stat 
the number of such eases as it was not known. 
The Massachusetts State Nurses Association in answer to 
this question, replied that they knew of no court cases of 
this type during the past year. Dolores LeHoty of the 
American Nurses' Association, stated, "Information about the 
incidence of claims against nurses for malpractice, the 
number and nature of the cases brought into the courts, and 
subsequent court decisions, is very incomplete. There is a 
reluctance on the part of professienal people to report such 
-===:=n=~- -- - --=-#===------=--~ 
21. 
information, and the number of claims which are privately 
"settled" obscures the facts ••• " 1 
The American Nurses• Association offers malpractice 
insurance through the Saint Paul Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company, Saint Paul, Minnesota. Therefore, the Saint Paul 
Fire and Marine Insurance Company was contacted in an effort 
to obtain further information in answer to this question. 
The reply stated, "I know of only two cases in the last 
2 four years in the state of Nassachusetts." In addition it 
was learned that only those claims in excess of $10,000 
were referred to the Saint Paul office, therefore, the exact 
number of claims was not obtained. 
The opinions of Medical-legal authorities concerning 
the incidence of malpractice suits were found to be varied. 
The Saint Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company 3 replied 
that, "There seems to be a slight increase in the number of 
occurances reported, ••• " Two of the private insurance 
companies reported that there was some increase in the numbers 
of malpractice cases involving a nurse; the remaining twenty-
three companies stated that they did not know or that there 
1 Personal correspondence of the author. Letter from 
2 
Dolores LeHoty, Assistant Executive Secretary, Economic 
Security Unit, American Nurses• Association, April 1, 1958 
Personal correspondence of the author. Letter from Don c. 
Hawkins, Public Relations Secreta-ry, Saint Paul Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company, April 16, 1958. 
3 Ibid. 
22. 
I was no change in the number of such cases. 
A letter from Agnes Ohlson, 4 president of the American 
11 Nurses• Association, was sent to the members of the organizatio~, 
August 20, 1957, stating that "Today nurses need protection 
against the still increasing trend for the public to sue 
nurses •••• " 
In reviewing the literature, several articles were cited 
earlier which stated that the trend toward holding the nurse 
,
1 
liable for professional negligence has been established and 
II has continued to grow. 5 
I In attempting to discover whether any area of nursing is 
I more susceptible to a malpractice suit than other areas of 
I 
I 
nursing, it was found by reading cases and reviewing the 
literature, that there is little if any disagreement concerril.ng 
the types of actions from which malpractice suits have arisen. 
In a discussion on the subject of liability for negligence 
it should be pointed out that, "in a civil action for damages 
based on negligence, the person sued must have done or failed 
14 Letter to members of the American Nurses• Association from 
Agnes Ohlson, President. August 20, 1957 • 
.5 Barbee, Grace, "Na;tpractiee Insurance," The American Journal 
of Nursing 49: 144, Narch 1949. 
Pastore, Evelyn, "The Nurse and Malpractice," Nursing World 
126: 22, October 19.52. 
Nursi~ Research 3: 44 (iiting The Changing Status of Nurses 
In ~vii Liability Actions in California 1925-1949, Un-
published Master's thesis by Mariam F. Laycook, March 1950.) 
23. 
to do some act which he was under a duty to do and there 
must be an injury to the person bringing suit which can be 
traced directly to the breach of this duty." 6 
Some of the most common civil actions for which nurses are 
held accountable include burns of many kinds, such as those 
1
1 received from hot water bottles, heating pads, hot water, 
!1 sitz baths and solutions which are either toJ hot or of incorrec 
I 
I concentration. 
II Falls are a frequent cause for civil actions against nurses 
II 
Falling out of bed has occured with elderly patients, patients 
who have had sedatives, blind persons and semi-conscious or 
I post operative patients who have not fully recovered fromthe 
anesthesia. Children, irrational patients and persons with 
'' dizziness have also fallen out of bed, fallen from stretchers 
or fallen from chairs. 
1 Medication errors, including wrong medicines, incorrect 
j dosages, wrong concentration of a correct medicine, misreading 
or failing to check labels and administering the medication 
to the wrong patient are a few of the common errors in which 
nurses have been accused of negligence. 
Use of defective equipment and supplies have caused injuria 
for which the nurse has been considered negligent. However, 
6 Creighton, op. cit., p. 76. 
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if the defects are not obvious the nurse has not been held 
responsible but instead the liability has been placed on the 
hospital which furnishes the defective apparatus. 7 
Nurses have been held responsible for the loss or damage 
of a patients• property. A number of claims have been brought 
' against nurses for the loss or dama.ge to . patients teeth or 
t dentures. Such injuries are often caused from metal drains 
I and suction tips used when the patient is under the influence 
1or anesthesia. I Another common act for which nurses have been accused of 
I; negligence, is abandonment of the patient. A private duty 
nurse who leaves her case without informing the patient or the 
~ hospital that she is not coming back could be charged with 
' negligence for abandonment of her patient. 
In surgical cases, overlooked or missing sponges are one 
I one of the most common causes of actions for damages for 
1
1 
negligence. There are also 111Bn7 oases in which nurse anesthetists 
have been charged with negligence. Many of these claims we~ 
for damage to teeth and many claimed negligence on the selectio 
or administration of the anesthetic. 
11 7 Woodhouse v. Knickerbocker Hospital, 39 N.Y.S. 2d 671 
Afftm 43 N.Y~S. 2d 518 (1943). _ 
1
8 Personal correspondenc.e - ~ tb. -author.- ~tt-crot'rrQ-tre ::::z, _,_ p&geir:21·;~ L~; 
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In a study of civil liability actions in California 
from 1925-1949, Laycook 9 stated that the suits involving 
private duty and office nurses are proportionate to the 
number of suits involving hospital nurses. Evidence was shown 
that the patient-nurse relationship was an important factor 
in whether or not an attempt was made to recover monetarily 
l from the nurse • 
I involving nurses 
hazards. 
She also found that the majority of cases 
were from unavoidable accidents and known 
In order to discover where a nurse might obtain professiona 
liability insurance, twenty-five private insurance companies 
. . 
1 were contacted. An interview was obtained with each company. 
Information which was acquired through interviews showed 
~I that eleven or 44 per cent of the twenty-five insurance 
11 
companies studied, do offer professional liability insurance 
for nurses. Of the group offering professional liability 
insurance for nurses, seven companies stated that they had 
written such policies for nurses. Of the remaining four 
companies which were chartered for writt~gg policies of this 
type, it was not known whether any nurse had obtained this kin@ 
of insurance. Five of the companies offering malpractice 
insurance stated that only a few nurses were insured with this 
type of policy. The following excerpts were selected from 
9 Nursing Research 3: 44 (citing The Changing Status of Nurses 
in Civil Liability Actions in Californil 1925-1949, Un-
p,ubl,_s_hed 1-'Ia.s_ter 's .thesis _ Mar..iam F... L.ay;cook !-'larch 1950. 
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others obtained by interviewing t.he insurance companies: 
"only a few nurses have our policy; we don•t have much call 
for it and we do not advertise the policy,"end "e. few nurses 
are insured through our company; no industrial nurses have 
purchased the policy, they have no need for it." 
1 The fourteen insurance companies who did not offer 
l1 malpractice insurance appeared to be in agreement according 
to the reasons given for not offering this type of insurance. 
I Three of the most common replies were, "there is no need for 
I 
this type of insurance," ''the company is not chartered to 
underwrite this type of policy" end "the risk is too great 
~I for the number of policies that would be sold." 
so that the replies obtained from the private insurance 
companies could be evaluated more completely and in order 
to obtain as much information as was possible, e. letter was 
sent to the American Nurses• Association requesting information 
about malpractice insurance. The reply stated that in addition 
to the professional liability insurance which is available 
~~ tor members of the organization, " ••• eleven state nurses 
associations have made professional liability insurance 
available to the members within their states." However, 
Massachusetts is not one of the states which offers malpractice 
insurance to the members of the state nurses• association. 10 
Aproximately 30,000 nurses carry malpractice insurance 
., ··. 
through the Saint Paul Fire and ~Iarine Insurance Company. '' 
10 e_r __ ftanal cor:P-espondenc.e of 
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"A very small percentage of nurses in Massachusetts seem to 
be taking advantage of the plan offered by the American Nurses• 
Association, and • • • at the present time there are in the 
neighborhood of some fifty contracts in effect." 11 
I The professional liability insurance plan available 
1 through the American Nurses• Association and the present plans 
11 available through private insurance companies will now be 
... 
examined in an attempt to discover the strengths and weaknesses 
of the existing programs. 
Professional liability insurance through the American Nurses' 
Association was first made available in 1950. The terms of 
the policy provide complete coverage for claims up to the 
limits of liability, which occur from alleged professional 
liability. There are no exclusions. 
With the exception of New York and Louisiana, where the 
basic premium is $10.00, the premium rates are as follows: 
Desired Limits of Liability Annual Premium Three years 
in advance 
$5,000/15,000 $9.00 $22.50 
$10,000/30,000 $11.70 $29.25 
$15,000/45,000 $12.78 $31.95 
$25,000/75,000 $14.22 $35.55 
$50,000/150,000 $16.56 $41.40 
The premium rates are determined by records of the company's 
==-'=""'1!-==-l~F.ellsona c_orr.espondenoe .Lf -.th authar_._ See fo_otnot_eJ 2,_ pag_e 21_··=== 
.J..i. ._ .. . ... 
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experience with this program. During the eight years this 
insurance plan has been in effect the rates have been reduced 
and the limits of liability have been raised. 
Ten of the eleven private insurance companies offering 
malpractice insurance policies charged a basic premium rate 
of $10.00 for $5,000/15,000 limits of liability. The one 
remaining company was reported to offer $5,000/25,000 limits 
of liability for the premium rate of $10~00. The highest 
,
1 
limits of liability offered were reported to be $50,000,flSO,OOO 
II for an annual premium of $18.90. 
lj A survey was made of the available literature concerning 
liability insurance and valuable information obtained. It 
was found that professional liability insurance is well 
standardized. Several manuals have been prepared which state 
~he standard provisions and coverage for insuring physicians, 
surgeons, nurses, dentists and other practitioners in the 
healing professions. 
Nurses are insured under the Physicians, Surgeons and 
Dentists Liability policy, under the rules and rates shown 
in the Miscellaneous Medical Professional Liabilit~ Manual. 
The changes needed in the policy are in wording the declaration 
to show the insured's profession and in adding a prescribed 
endorsement so that coverage is restricted to the personal 
acts of the insured. 12 
12 National Underwr terc 
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The prescribed endorsement eliminates coverage for 
liability imposed on the insured for the ·acts or omissions of 
others and excludes coverage of the insured's liability as an 
employer of others. A superintendent, executive officer or 
proprietor of a nursing home or similar institution would not 
be adequately covered with this policy. 
pay: 
The insuring clause states that the insurer will 
all sums which the insured shall become legally 
obligated to pay as damages because of injury 
arising out of malpractice, error or mistake in 
rendering or failing to render professional 
services in the practice of the insured's Pro-
fession described in the declarations, committed 
during the policy period by the insured. 13 
It covers damages for personal injury, for property damage, 
for care and loss of services and for intangible losses 
such as humiliation, invasion of privacy, slander, · god 
others. 
The contract provides that the insurer will not settle 
any claim without the written consent of the insured. It 
covers claims and suits based on acts or omissions of the 
insured during the policy period regardless of when the 
injury is alleged to have occured or when a claim is made 
1 or suit brought. 
1:3 Ibid. 
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Under the exclusions listed, is the use of x-ray 
apparatus for treatment unless endorsed and an additional 
premium paid. It does not cover injury arising out of the 
performance of a criminal act or caused by the person, or 
his assistants, while under the influence of intoxicants or · 
narcotics. It also does not include liability assumed by the 
insured under any guaranty of the result of treatment. 
The policy has a limit per claim, not per person, and 
an aggregate limit of liability during the policy period. In 
case the policy is written for three years the manual provides 
II that the aggregate limit shall apply separately to each year. 
Basic limits quoted are $5,000 per claim and $15,000 aggregate. 
~ Policies written for three years have no discount and the 
premiums are subject to adjustment each year. 
At one time many malpractice policies contained a warranty 
or representation that the insured was a member in good 
standing of a recognized professional association and that 
he did not advertise contrary to the rules of his profession. 
There are no such restrictions in the present policy, but 
in practice many underwriters refuse to accept professional 
people who do not meet these requirements. 
There is a statement that the insured is duly registerSH 
and licensed in all the jurisdictions in which he practices 
I and a statement of any professional specialty of the insured. 
~ Some underwriters consider certain specialties as too hazardous for acceptance. Freque~tly these specialtJe~ include X-ray~==~======~ 
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therapy, electric shook therapy, and anesthesialogy. 
Malpractice or professional liability insurance differs 
from the usual forms of liability insurance in the following 
points: 
1. There is only one insuring clause. It covers liability 
for bodily injury, for damage to physical property and 
for intangible damages. 
2. The insurance company does not have the right to settle 
claims unless the insured consents, and most policies 
provide that this consent must be written. This is 
considered one of the most important points of difference. 
This is because the reputation of a professional person 
is one of his most important assets. In many cases it 
would be cheaper for an insurance company to settle a 
ease quietly and quickly, rather than contest it and 
incur court costs and the chance of a heavy adverse 
judgment. In the ease of a professional person, however 
the news of any such settlement would quickly spread. 
The public would avoid a professional person who apparently 
I 
admitted malpractice by settling in this manner. 
Therefore, the insurer contests any claim until all of 
the legal remedies have been exhausted, according to 
the insured's wishes. 
A copy of a standard application is found in Appendix 
D with the name of the private insurance company deleted. 
32. 
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A copy of a standard policy is presented in Appendix E with 
the name of the private firm deleted. 
The questionnaire on nurses• opinions of professional 
liability insurance was returned by a total of 184 or 81.7 
per cent of the 225 graduate nurses to whom it was sent. 
Included in the total number of returns, one questionnaire 
was unanswered, four were incomplete, and many had substituted 
responses in place of those provided. 
The replies, obtained by interviews with the directors 
of nursing and from questionnaires sent to @raduate nurses, 
were tabulated by hospital and according to the position of 
the respondent. Positions were classified as staff nurse, 
head nurse, supervisor, director of nursing, and private duty 
nurse. Assistant or associate directors were included in the 
group with the directors of nursing service, assistant super-
visors and instructors in the group with supervisors and the 
assistant head nurses were grouped with the head nurses. 
Hospitals were classified as federal, state, psychiatric, 
pediatric, general, diagnostic, community, and eye, ear, nose, 
and throat. 
The results from questions one and six were examined to 
show the opinions of the respondent regarding malpractice 
insurance. Those respondents who gave different replies or 
did not answer question six, "Do you feel that as a nurse 
you should have malpractice insurance? 1', were classed together 
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as undecided. Figure I, on the following page, and Figure 
II, on page 36 present the responses according to position 
and according to type of hospital. 
In Figure I, it was noted (a) That the nurses who had 
1 malpractice insurance were all in one group, namely the group 
I of directors of nursing and (b) that sixty-three or one third 
11 of the respondents replied that a nurse should have malpractice 
insurance but that only two nurses, or one per cent stated 
that they did have this type of insurance. It was interesting 
to note that only slightly over half the group studied 
replied that a nurse does not need malpractice insurance. 
In addition a rather large number of nurses were undecid-ed. 
II It was observed that a slightly higher percentage of directous 1 
and supervisors indicated that malpractice insurance was 
advisable than did the nurses in the other positions. 
10 
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Figure II indicates (a) there is a difference of 
opinion among the nurses questioned regarding the advisability ! 
of malpractice insurance within each hospital and {b) that 
in four hospitals--federal, state, community, and eye, ear, 
nose, and throat, little, if any, evidence of uncertainty 
was shown by the respondents regarding the advisability of 
malpractice insurance. It is noted that in three hospitals, 
the pediatric, psychiatric, and diagnostic, a notable 
number of the respondents are undecided concerning the 
advisability of having malpractice insurance. 
hospitals, uncertainty was indicated in twenty 
of the replies. 
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Table I, on the next page, presents the responses in 
answer to five questions that would indicate factors 
influencing the opinions of the respondents concerning 
malpractice insurance. The replies are classified according 
to the position of the nurse. Table II, on page. 40, presents 
replies to the five questions according to hospital. 
The facts in Table I imply that the directors of nursing 
II and the supervisors have more knowledge about malpractice 
I insurance than do the head nurses, staff nurses or private 
duty nurses. However, the staff nurses indicated more knowledge 
I 
of professional liability insurance than either the head 
nurses or private duty nurses. It is noted that with slight 
variation there is a relationship between the responses 
given by persons in each of the five positions. Thus it is 
shown that 34.8 per cent of all the nurses know where to 
obtain malpractice insurance, 18.7 per cent of responses 
indicated that someone had suggested they purchase this form 
of insurance, and 12.5 per cent of all replies indicated that 
the nurse knew the annual cost of this insurance. Ele~en 
per cent of the responses stated that the peraonnknew of a 
nurse who had malpractice insurance and 4.7 per cent of the 
respondents indicated that they knew a nur~e who had been 
I sued for malpractice. The replies given by nurses in each 
'I 
of the five positions follow this sequence rather closely. 
It is noted that about two-thirds of the respondents do 
,e 
i 
TABLE I 
KNOWLEDGE OF MALPRACTICE INSURANCE IN RELATION TO 
THE POSITION OF THE NURSE 
, Number lflfq: Directors Supervisors Head Staff 
Nurses Nurses 
(14) (44) (46) (57) 
Know where to obtain 
1 malpractice insurance 11 23 10 17 
I' 
Know the cost of 
'I malpractice insurance 6 6 3 7 
I 
,· Have had someone try 
1 to sell her a 
1 malpractice policy 9 8 4 9 
I Know of a nurse who has 
1 malpractice insurance 2 7 5 6 
Know of a nurse who has 
been sued for malpractice 4 1 1 3 
Private Total 
Duty Nurses 
(28) (189) 
6 67 
2 24 
6 36 
1 21 
0 9 
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II not know where malpractice insurance can be purchased and 
I about 87.5 per cent do not know the cost of the insurance. 
It may be that many are deterred from having malpractice 
insurance because they do not know where it can be obtained 
and because they think it is far more expensive than it is. 
Number of nurses in 
each hos pital who said 
that ~t~ : ,, 
Know where to obtain 
malpractice insurance 
Know the cost of 
, malpractice insurance 
Have had someone try 
to sell her a policy 
1 Know of a nurse who has 
' malpractice insurance 
Know of a nurse who has 
been sued for malpractice 
TABLE II 
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Table II, on page 40, presents, according to hospital, 
the responses of the nurses indicating knowledge of malpractic J ! 
insurance. The facts in this table indicate the same 
relationship between responses in answer to the questions as 
11 was mentioned in the discussion of Table I. It is interesting 
to note that there appears to be a noticeable difference in 
Thus it is seen that nearly II responses according to hospital. 
fifty perccent of the nurses in four hospitals know where to 
obtain malpractice insurance in comparison to less than 
twenty-five per cent found in two of the hospitals. 
e . 
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The replies to question seven will not be presented. 
This question was, "Do you know whether or not the hospital 
is responsible for your negligent acts when on duty?" A 
high degree of confusion among the respondents about the 
meaning of the question was indicated in the replies given. 
Many gave no response and many others wrote comments or 
statements implying uncertainty. It was evident from the 
conflicting replies by respondents in the same hospital 
that the data was not accurate. It was felt by the writer 
that the confusion was caused in part by the phrasing of 
the question. However, the conflicting responses from 
nurses within a hospital may be an indication that this area 
is one which needs to be considered. Such confusion would 
imply that an individual does not fully appreciate his legal 
responsibilities when he does not know who may be held 
liable for his negligent acts. 
In comparing the information about opinions of nurses 
with the information obtained from interviews with the 
directors of nursing and the insurance companies, it is 
seen, in Table III, that the opinions of each are quite 
similar. 
TABLE III 
OPINIONS OF NURSES AND INSURANCE CO~WANIES CONCERNING 
THE ADVISABILITY OF MALPRACTICE INSURANCE 
NURSES 
DIRECTORS OF 
NURSING 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES 
FOR NURSES 
YES 
63 
~33%) 
3 (37%) 
8 
(32%) 
NO UNCERTAIN 
100 24 
(54%) (13%) 
3 2 
(37%) (25%) 
8 9 
(32%) (36%) 
e · 
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CHAPTER V 
summarz 
This exploratory study was undertaken in an attempt to 
provide information concerning malpractice as it relates to 
nursing and to present information concerning the availability, II 
use, and value of professional liability insurance. It was 
noted that many articles and books have been written in the 
II 
1
1 past few years which are concerned with the responsibilities 
I of nurses. Several of the authors made statements concerning 
an increase in malpractice suits involving a nurse and an 
I
I increasing tendency for the courts or juries to hold the 
1 nurse liable for her negligent acts. It was the opinion of 
1
1 
the writer that few nurses in Massachusetts had professional 
liability insurance and that many nurses do not know of its 
I I availi bill ty, cost, or value. 
11 In seeking the necessary information, the writer used 
1' the focused interview with representatives of twenty-five 
I insurance companies. The focused interview was also used 
in obtaining information from the directors of nursing in 
eight hospitals. A questionnaire was sent to 200 nurses in 
'I the eight hospitals and 25 were sent to private duty nurses. 
1
1 In addition, conferences were obtained with and letters were 
,I written to medical-legal authorities to obtain further 
I knowledge about malpractice and professional liability insurance. 
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Conclusions 
The findings of this exploratory study do not present 
a complete or statistically accurate account of the problem, 
nor does it present a total analysis or evaluation of the 
findings that were obtained to deal with the problem. From 
the data presented, the following conclusions seem evident: 
1. The number of cases charging a nurse with malpractice 
brought to court during the past year in Massachusetts 
is not known but is believed to be a very small number. 
2. Medical-legal authorities to a certain extent seem to 
agree that there is an increase in the incidence of 
malpractice suits involving nurses. 
3. There are seven acts commonly seen in civil actions in 
which a nurse is charged with malpractice. These acts 
include burns, falls, medication errors, use of defective! 
equipment and supplies, loss or damage of a patients• 
property, abandonment and in surgical eases, the over-
looked or missing sponge. 
4. Professional liability insurance is available through 
the American Nurses' Association to its members. In 
eleven states, malpractice insurance is offered to 
members of the state nurses associations. Nurses who 
are not members of the nursing organizations can obtain 
professional liability insurance offered by private 
insurance companies. 
5. 
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The strong points or advantages indicated in the present 
professional liability insurance plans include the low 
premium rates, complete coverage for personal act~ few, 
if any, exclusions, and the standardization that has 
been achieved. Weaknesses in the present malpractice 
insurance plans are suggested in the large number of 
nurses who do not know where to obtain this type of 
insurance, and the number who do not know the cost of the 
insurance. It seems possible that this coumd be a 
reason explaining why many nurses say that they should 
have malpractice insurance but do not have it. 
6. As a group, both nurses and insurance companies hold 
similar opinions concerning a nurse•s need for this type 
of insurance. A substantial proportion in each group 
think it is advisable for a nurse to carry professional 
liability insurance, another gDoup of considerable 
size, believe that nurses have no need for it, and the 
third group is uncertain about the value of malpractice 
insurance for nurses. 
Recommendations 
From this study it has become evident that further 
1 investigation is needed in order to adequately assess the 
' problem. As a result of this study the following 
recommendations are suggested: 
1. That in-service educational programs provide information I 
47. 
concerning the legal responsibilities of nurses to 
promote more knowledge relating to these responsibilities II 
on the part of all nurses. 
2. That courses be offered in the legal aspects of nursirg 
by hospitals with basic nursing schools, and that 
universities offer similar courses ;:_:for graduate nurses 
-- in order to increase the knowledge concerning a 
nurses• responsibilities on the part of many nurses. 
3. That a study be made to determine why nurses who say 
they should do not have malpractice insurance. 
4. That a study be made to determine whether the age of 
the nurse has any influence on her opinions concerning 
the advisability of having professional liability 
insurance. 
5. That a study be made to determine whether knowledge of 
a nurse who has been sued for malpractice has an effect 
that promotes many nurses purchasing malpractice 
insurance. 
48. 
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APPENDIX A 
Guide for interviewing Directors of Nursing 
Do you have professional liability insurance? 
Does this hospital have a hospital liability insurance 
policy? 
Are nurses specifically named in the hospital policy? 
Do you think that nurses should have malpractice insurance? 
Do you know if any nurses on your staff have this insurance? 
Do you suggest or recommend professional liability insurance 
to the nurses on your staff? 
In what way do you recommend it? 
Do you think that nurses in certain types of nursing need 
malpractice insurance more than other nurses? 
What are the areas of nursing that you believe are most 
vulnerable to a malpractice suit? 
10. Do you know where you could obtain malpractice insurance? 
I 
11. Do you know what the annual premium is for malpractice 
insurance? 
12. Has anyone ever tried to sell you malpractice insurance or 
suggested that you obtain this type of insurance? II 
13. Do you know of any nurse who has been sued for malpractice? 
• 
• 
AP1'ENDIX B 
The folla..Tint! questionnaire has been made out to collect information to be 
usen ~~~ part of ~ mASter's thesis at Doston University School of Nursinp:. The 
~uest,ionnaiN hns been approverl by. the director of rrurscs in your hospital. It 
~rou ,.rish to remain unidentified, it is not neeessRry- to sign the questionnaire .. 
T vonlc! appreC"iate yrmr ~ooperation in canpl.eting it and returninp: it in the 
enclosed envelope RS soon as possible. 
1 . no you have malprnctice insurance? 
2. no you know wJ1ere you could obtain malpractice .inst'..rnncc? 
J.. flo you knat·r •·•1·u•t :.t. iriOUld cost a year for ma.lprv.c Lice 
insurance? .. 
L" no you know of artf nurse who has a malpractice insurance 
policy? 
) ... uas avone ever tried to sell you a malpractice illSUl"arlce 
policy or sur:rrested thc"lt you obtain such a policy? 
6 ·~ no you feel that as a nurse you should have : ::~lpractice 
insurance? 
7.. no you knOt-~ whether or not the hospital is responsible 
fer your ner:lia:~.,t acts tr!hen on duty? 
P. T'o you knot~ of e.n:· nurse \.Tho hRs been sued for · l :~alpractice? 
~. !'lMsa ir.:Ucnte the position you now hold0 
st;:>~i' nurse 
aR ~i~t~nt hond ~urse 
assistant superv1.sor 
sup~rvi.sor 
pri·, nte rh.:.ty nurse 
lC ,, um.; long have you had this position? 
1: Hrn·'· m~ny years have vcu been ~ctively engaged in nursirlP.? 
yes no 
12 .. By what hospital or re e: istry are you noo,; employed?-----------
APPENDIX C 
Guide for interviews with Insurance Companies 
1. Do you offer malpractice insurance for nurses? 
2. If so, how many nurses are insured with this policy by 
your company? 
3. Are there any reasons why you do not offer this type of 
policy? 
4. What is the annual premium of the lowest limits of protection? 
'• 5. Do you feel that nurses in certain areas of nursing are 
more susceptible to a malpractice suit than are nurses in 
other areas of nursing? 
6. What are the areas of nursing that you consider to be most 
vulnerable to a malpractice suit? 
7. Is there an increased premium for nurses in these areas 
of nursing? 
8. The insurance provides protection for what specific acts? 
9. What are the exclusions in the insurance policy? 
10. Has there ever been a time when this insurance has been 
used by a nurse in a court suit? 
ll. would you say that the number of cases of malpractice 
involving a nurse, coming to court, is decreasing or 
increasigg? 
12. Do you believe that nurses need malpractice insurance? 
APPLICATION PPENDIX D 
PHYSIC IAN'S' , SURGEONS' , DENTISTS' 
AND HISCELL.ANEOUS 1-'m:DIC.AL PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY 
.\em 7. Licensed to practice in the following States=------------------~-------------- ------- ---------------------------------------­
Item 8. Graduated froiiL-------------------------------- --------------------------"-----------------------------
(College or School) 
in-------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Year _______ _ 
(Name Course) 
Item 9. Certified for use of X-ray for treatment by __ ________________________ _______ ________________________________________________ ___ ____ _ 
------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------
Item 10. Member of the following professional societies: ___________ ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
______________________ _______________________________________________________________ ____________ _____ ________ My age is __________ _ 
Item 11. Employed by------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------··------·------------------------------------ ------- ---
as --- ------------------------------ ----- ----------------------------------------------------------- ___________________ _._____________________ _______ _ 
Item 12. Percentage of practice involving Plastic Surgery ___ _____________________________ X-ray Therapy __________________________ _ 
Grenz ray Therapy ______ _______ _ 
Item 13. Electroshock Therapy: Percentage of practice _____________ ..Are such treatments given anywhere other than 
in a hospital? _____ __ ______ Number of persons assisting in giving treatmenL ____ _______ Member of the following 
psychiatric societies------------------------------------------~--- ---------- ----------------- _, ______________________________________ _____________ _ 
--- ------ ------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------------- ------------ ----- ------------------ - -- ---------------- ---------- -------- -----
Details of type and methods used in electroshock therapy ________ _______ _ ________________________________________ __ ___ _ 
• 
---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------------------------------· --
------------ --- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
------ ---- --
----------
Attach copy of release you require . to be signed by patient or person authorizing treatment. 
Item 14. Do you fit, distribute or manufacture contact lenses? --------------------------- _____ _ Hearing Aids?--------------------------
Item 15. Details of work with radioactive substances, such as isotopes, radium, etc. ___________ _______ _ 
------------------------- -
- --- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
____ _ __ _____ _______________________________________________________________ c __________ ______________ Js this experimental? __________________ _ 
Item 16. Are Clinics maintained? _____________ _________ _________ If so, state kind ______________ ___ ___ ----------------------------------------------
Item 17. Have any claims or sui,ts for alleged malpractice, pending or closed, been made or filed against you? 
___ ______ ._. _______ _____________ If so, give details ____________________________ -:-----------------------------------___________ --------------------------______ __ _ _____ _ 
Item 18. Has any company canceled or declined to issue Professional Liability insurance? ___________________ If so, 
name com pony------------------------------------------------------------- . __ _____ __ .. ___ ____ --··---- ____ _______________________ ____________ ________ ________________ _ 
Item 19. Names of employed physicians, surgeons or other professional employees and their specialties: _________ _ 
----- ----------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
------ -----------------------------------
---- ----- --- - ------------------------ -------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
-----------
-- ------- -------
The answers to the foregoing questions are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
-Date of Application------------- ----------------------~-----------
Signed _____ _____________________________________ _ 
APPENDIX E 
--
PHYSICIANS', SURGEONS' AND DENTISTS' PROFESSIONAL UABWTY POLICY· 
-DECLARATIONS-
ITE~ 1-Namedinsured ________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Address __________ ~c~------~~~------------------------~--------------------~~--------------------~~~-------(No. Street City County State) 
· ITE~ 2-Policy Period: From to - -------------------------------------------
12:01 A.M., standard time at the address of the Insured as stated herein. 
ITE~ 3-The insurance afforded is only with respect to such and so many of the following .coverages as are indicated by a specific premium charge. 
- - - ---- ------
Coverages Limits of Liability Annual Advance Premiums 
A Individual Coverage $ ,000 each claim $ 
B Partnership Coverage $ ,000 aggregate $ 
X-<dY th~apy by I $ 
--~~---------------------------------------------------------------------T_o_tal __ A_dvancePremium $ 
ITE~ 4-(a) Under Coverage B, the Insured is engaged in partnership with the following perscns (state for each whether a physician, surgeon or 
dentist): 
(b) The number of professional employees employed (i) under Coverage A, by the Insured, or (ii) under Coverage B, by the partnership, 
is as follows : 
Class Coverage A I Coverage B Code 
f 
Physicians 
Surgeons 
Dentists 
I 
X-ray Therapy Technicians 
Radium or Pathological Technicians 
I~ ~The Insured is engaged in practice as a -----:--------;----,;---;-----;--;;-:---:--;-:--:-:----:----;--;--;------:-:------------------and is 
duly registered and licensed to practice his profession under the laws of all jurisdictions in which he practices. 
ITE~ 6-The Insured: 
(a) is not =nnected with any partnership other than that described in Item 4; 
(b) is not an owner or operator of a hospital, sanitarium or clinic with bed and board facilities; 
(c) does not perform major surgery; 
(d) does not use X-ray apparatus for therapeutic treatment; 
(e) has no other professional specialty. 
• Exception, if any, to (a). (b). (c) , (d) or (e) : 
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